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REGULAR SESSION 07 THE CITY COUNCIL:

Ami tin, 1'exao. Vebrunry 19, 1920.

Council met at 10:00 A.M. Mayor ordered Holl Call, the following

answered present, fcayor Yett, OounolJmen Aflord, Graham, Haynes an* Wnrd.

Councilman Haynef, seconded by Councilman Graham, moved that the

reeding of the minute of the last meetings be suspended until the next

regular meeting of the City Council.

Motion carried by the following vote, Mayor Yott, Councilman

Alford, Graham, Haynes and Ward*

Y<̂ -̂V Councilman Alford seconded by Councilman Ward moved that the re-

signation of Dr. 8.A* Woolsey, City Physician be sooepted, effective March

1st, 1920.

The resignation was accepted by the following vote, Mayor Yett,

Councilman Alford, Grahsm, Haynes and Ward.

Councilman Alford seconded by Coun oilman Ward, nominated C.H.
CITY HEALTH OFFICER A1TD ..

^rownlee A8A&LL U'XHE CITY UttftMNt PHYaiCIAN. to be in effect Mar0h 1st,

I
1920.

>
Nomination was confirmed by the following vote. Mayor Yett, Coun*

oilman Graham, Haynes and Ward* 5 »y«s. no Kayo.

Councilman Altford present "but not voting.
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Application of James E» Ryans to Operate a Service Car for a Period

of six months ending July 1st, 1920, was granted by the following vote,

Kayor Yett, Councilman Alford, Graham, Haynes and Ward.

The application of Chester Sohaoht and Sidney Scott to Operate Ser-

vice cars were- granted, by the following vote, Mayor Yett, Councilman

Alford, Graham, Haynea and Ward.

Councilman °raham introduced the following resolution.

RESOLUTION

/j, Resolution rejecting all bids for the Paving of Alley between 4th

and Jth Sts. from Colored* to Lavaoa straeto*

Be it resloved by the City Council of the City of Austin, <J>axaa;»

'A'hat all bids reoiaved for the paving of the alley between 4th and

5th sts from Colorado to Lavaoa streets be and ttio amne are hereby rejected*

Further that the City Clerk be and he in hereby instructed to re*

turn said bids and certified cheoka to the respective bidders,

The above resolution waa adopted by the following vota, Mayor Yett,

Councilman Alford, Graham, Waynes and Ward. $ Ayes , No* Nayea,

Councilman Graham introduced the following resolution.

RESOLUTION

Resolution Repealing Resolution ordering of paving of alley between

4th and £th sts. from Colorado to Lavaoa Streets.

Be it resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin, Texas :-

That the resolution heretofore passed by the City Council ordering the

paving of the alley between 4-th and 5th sts and carrying with it the Instruc-

tions to the Supt. of Streets and Public Imp. to advertize for bids, be and la
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hereby rejected.

Adopted this th« 19th day of ̂ 'ebruary, 1920.

Approved this the 19th day of February, 1920.

W.D. Yett, Unyor.

The Council then adjourned.

REGULAR MEKTINa OS1 THE CITY COUNCIL:

Aun^in. TexeiB. February 26, 1920.

The Council was called to order by the Mayor, Roll call showed the

following member* present; Mayor Yett, Coun oilmen Alford, Graham, Hay nee

and Ward, ?; absent, none.

The Minutes of the last meeting were read and adopted by the follow-

ing vote; Ayes, Hoy or Yettk Councilmen Alford, Graham, Ilaynes and Ward;?,

noys, none*

_ Councilman Graham moved that the application of the Alamo Industries

Company to construct a fire-proof shed in the rear of No. 300 Congress

Avenue be granted, said building to be ereoted under the supervision of the

City Engineer and the Fire Marshal, notion carried by the following vote:

Ayes, Mayor Yett, Councilmen Alford, Graham, Haynes and Ward, £; nays,

none.

Councilman Alford moved that one-half, or $4.J?0, of the pound fees

„ amounting to S9«00, churned against J. U. Upton be remitted. j;.otion
•• /? ^ • " '

/'"*' , / / / - . . - carried by the following vote: Ayeo, L'ayor Yett, Councilmen Alford, c/ruhom,
> --r/r ' / -C ''*"

• /. / t ',• - Haynes end Ward, J; nays, none.

Councilman Y/ard introduced the following resolution:

BE IT RESOLVED BY TKE CITY COUNCIL OP THK CITY OF AUSTIN:**

' c/
.,<•: *--- M' That the position of all time pointer , ot a salary of One Hundred

'*•' -
" Dollors ($100.00) per month, be and the oarne 10 tier A by ornatod and that the

oum of Klevon Hundred Dollars ($1100.00) is hereby appropriated out of th«

learnings IW.d of the v/ater, Light and Power Department to pay said

salary.

The above resolution wn.n P 'top ted by tho following vote; Ayes, J.'ayor

^ .Ye t t , Councilman Alford, Graham, Haynea and Ward, 5; nays, none,

•- Councilman Ward moved ^hn.t the verbal resignation of W. 3^, Kyres,

City Electriciarj, be accepted. l/.otion carried by the following vote;

Ayes, I.'.ayor Yett, Councilmen Alford , Or-ahai:i, llaynen and V/ard; 5, nays,

none ,

r-. •'&•* ''* r'* Councilman Ward then nominated P, R. ilitcJ-^ell to be City Electrician,

~- "' hia Appointment to be effective February, 19̂ 0. nomination woo confirmed

£ 'c &.*S.rri**.. by the f0ilowing vote: Aj'ea, Kayor Yett, Councilmen Alford. Graham and

Haynee ; .4, nay a. none. Councilman Ward present but not voting.
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